Our early stock of Flu vaccinations has arrived!
What you need to know:
1. This is an early release by the government aimed at protecting the most vulnerable population
group (65 and older) during the COVID19 pandemic. Please note that the Flu vaccination will, in
no way shape or form, afford you any protection against the Corona virus.
2. We will be supplying the service free of charge to you, through a dedicated Flu vaccination
clinic (if you are eligible).
3. To protect this vulnerable population we will be running a ‘Car Park Clinic’ in the late
afternoon.
4. Please bring somebody with you to wait with you in your car if possible.
5. Special arrangements can be made if you do not/cannot wait in your car (The ‘Car Park’ model
is designed for your safety).
6. We have no information as to when we will receive free Flu vaccinations for children, but
anticipate them at the normal time in late April/early May.
7. We do have limited stock of private vaccinations that are available for anybody over the age of
6 months (without contra-indications). You can book a Flu vaccination appointment through our
treatment room (telephone only) should you wish to have a private Flu vaccination. We can offer
private Flu vaccinations at $22.00 while stocks last (We understand that HBF and other health
funds may offer you a rebate, depending on your level of cover). Both public and private
vaccinations are Quadrivalent (4 strains) this year. You will not be charged a consultation unless
you want to see your doctor in his/her room as well and at the same time (please be specific
about this when you phone).
8. Please be patient, courteous, and considerate when speaking to our reception staff and
nurses. They are the people on the front line. Your attitude can make the difference in their
willingness to continue doing this job in a very difficult time.
9. Please be on time for your appointments (private or public). We will be giving up our evenings
to get the maximum cover in the shortest time. Your cooperation and patience will make this a
success!

